
I love Valerie!

1. First Name

2. Adjective

3. Noun

4. Event

5. Verb Ending In Ing

6. First Name

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Animal

10. Plural Noun

11. Adjective

12. First Name

13. Proper Noun

14. Adjective

15. First Name

16. First Name

17. Plural Noun

18. Preposition

19. Adjective

20. First Name

21. First Name

22. First Name

23. Adjective
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24. Animal

25. Animal

26. Adjective



I love Valerie!

Once upon a time there was a lost little boy named First name . He was a Adjective little boy

growing up and got himself in all kinds of Noun . One day after a long Event he met a very

Verb ending in ing girl named First name at a party, she was very Adjective and

Adjective . She sat on his Animal and fed him some cheesy Plural noun Adjective he

thought to himself....... First name had not had the Proper noun of a girl in many months and he was

very Adjective ; in more ways than one! As the evening came to an end First name knew he had to

make his move so that he would see this girl again. So First name thought he would have to give her

Plural noun she would not forget........ but what? he thought and he thought but could not think of anything

to give her until he decided to Preposition her big and soooo soft lips. To make a long story short the girl

was too Adjective to remember the kiss the next day, but much to First name delight she decided to

let him see her again. First name and First name began to see eachother Adjective ever since

then and they are now Animal and Animal and they live Adjective ever after. The End!
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